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SPALDING CHAMPIONS'lIIP-
TENNIS BALLS

Spalding Olympic New Model .

J
8.00

Spaldtng EH, 5.00
Spaldtng D H 5.00
SpaldIng Slocum .. _ 3.50
SIlilldmg". TournamenL_ 4.00
Spaldtng Nassau 3.00
Spaldmg Lakestde _ $3.00
Spaldtng Oval $2.50
Spaldtng Greenwood JUt.OO
Spalding Geneva 1.50
S ldin F~ =

Perfect Inflation-Perfect Covering
-Perfect Sewing

No. 00, Championship Tennis Ball.
For regular turf couns. Dozen, $4.00
Three balls only., " 1.00
One or two balls, each · 35c
No. DOH. Championship Tennis
Ball. For hard or clay courts Doz~

en _ __ ..; __.,__._1.00
Three balls only.... 1.00
_~~r_~o balls, each.,.. 35c

Arching Goods
Striking Bags
Bass Ball
lod'ian Ciubs , 'Dumb Bells

WRIGHT & DITSON CHAM~

-~lONSHIP__.BALLS

Cricket Goods
~oller Skates
Boxing Gloves
Swing Rings and Trapeze

Complete Equipment For all Athletic Sports

Golf Goods
Croquet Goods
Desks, Etc.
Chest Weights

Spalding Athletic Goods
LOCAL NEWS.

:m~~~~jl~'1'r=::,. ;..'.,'.'.'.. :::. ~'.' " .'.-.... ,. '-.: ~ ..
··,:~'~'~::2~;~~:;~~·;~:~·'l~~~:~~·;~;~ti~~~;ws"#$i.~.ffS.~~,¥_~~.Y~l!!£;.. _,.



:-:h ort en t he ,j\\r~,! '''11- of thl"
period. Why

a lot of
hoo"'.o'""',,,, only

worn out, nervous
you could do

a of the trouble
an,l worry hy employing our
efficient hO\1~c-t1(,J.ning helps.
You C'all cut dO\\"11 the dura·
lion OT hou<c-c1eaning if yOU

\\"il1 order all your house~

<I,pplics irom us.
100. we can give

yuu many ~\lgg('stions if you.
\\"<1111 them. \\"c ha ....e the best
oi iurnit-nre polish, disinfect·
ants, cleansers, paints and
hQ\l~choid brighteners, such
"5 chamois. dusting cloths,
cleaning fluids. CIC. Tell us
j;:r;r-whnc----sptti-a-l------w6rk_u-+If--"--
have to -do we will rl"·
cnnlmcnd -right article-
that will s~,n' ~ou lim ... and
labor.

51.75 to 52.50

MISSES' Oxfords In the ankle
, - map,bntton-and- pumps. -Jus

. per for the growing girls.
~-2 to 6, at from

WOMEN'S Oxfords of Vici, Pat
ent, Gun Metd,-SUede-and Satin,---
made over snappy -and-styIish -

, jn ankle strap;, butt~pum
and Mary lane. at from

ag~ for Men, Women, Youths,Misses and Children

Hughes-Llectric Ranges
An4-t!te~ of installation and main~~ is

moderate. By aU means come see and team about
Ibis wonderful stove.

Suppose YOU, 'could sit down to-da,Y1ik5thebest
diners of Europe and America. to an e trical/y
griUed .t....k. potatoes baked by el ~

and coffee of that ·d!lkious even mild richness
--··thatthe HughesJlIectric.Rangemakes PQSSible.

You can do it. The HughesElecmcfumgemak~
perfect, complete CQOking by electricity possible.

,It ~t., ~,,!ill, baku. .'eU)&,



~'T"E CRISIS"
To be Presented at the W~yn~Opera Qouse TUESDAY EVENING,

-Ml\"--26;bythe
o

Graduatin-g-Class-of the WAYNESTATE NORMAL.

"

The-play isa dramatization of Winston Churchill's book, "TheCrisis,'-'
and is staged under the direction of Prof. C. U. Keckley. The' costumes
will be furn~d by an Omaha costumer and will be appropriate to the
time and scenes depicted by the story. The cast is excellent, and the play will equal in all respects the best
ever given here. ADMISSION 35 and 50 CENTS. Tickets reserved at Shultheis' Pharmacy.

A-yewof-the--cooo--rhirrgs-r-----I--c
in Furnishings to be found at

MORGAN'S
TOGGERY

: OOm.IBNCEMENT-AT - Charles----'E., Ross, ~Iarie, Sal~, 'r;; '. Girls.;..... ilEIGHTH GRADERS='i'O INEBRASKA SYNOD OF jncc. Hc\", r:. Rabe. D.. D." gave?

, THE.~E NORMAL P., Tel~~~~:U~=t;\~eryices. . ~h~~~ta~~:\~~i~~~;a_~_~::~~er~, ~RADUATE. ON JUNE 61 GER~MINISTERS ~;~b~~:r~~o I~~ i~~~C;re~~ti~:n:=~-. c-

: Sunday, )'13,Y 24, 8 p. m. Methodist Baseball throw-~1.50 hat pin by L. SEVENTY BOYS AND GIRLS,WAS INTERESTING SESSION,the ~ir:·. in genera,I., ~or their ki?d

~~~~.~:-: GradUiting-- Es~iSes~ri--FriiiaY .Iusie-- --- ..--- - .-~-Selected ~~~nship Tennis Pri2:es. D~. J. T. House of Wayne Sta~e Mayor C. A. Chace Welcomes Min- :~~~:~ll:~I~:·i~~I~i~~;,I~]~~:f ;1:;~E,m:;: ,
- Morning of Next Week- ., . ),!rs. E. A. Johnson Tennis smgles-bop-One dozen Nonnal FacuIty Delivers isters to Wayne-Auto Ride iting1y responded... - .-":"- -- .'-~ __c

Address by Dr. Harvey. PraIse \:' e the Father Gounod $4.00 photos, C,. M. Craven.. Address to Students. Delights the Visitors. The ~Iission~festi\"alSunda)· aiter- . ,
__ Cborus. Tenms doubles-boys-$l.OO stlCk __ __ noon was largely attended.

:-':' A folder containing c-omplete an- Scripture Reading. 'pin (~ac~,) The ~acket. Seventy \\"a)'ne county students The Korthern conference of the Officers were" elected as follows:

: .?}.nonncement • ior commen~ement "GIOria"Rev. F. E. Blessmg. ;iozart ~aenndn)~~ ;~~f:~~-;;g;;~~-;;l~~~~ box of ;'r~~e,h~\:;~~ ~~~~I:tt;donth;at~i~:~~IG~rman..Nebraska dimiet of :he ~e~~; F.ReI'. ~~~:::,fic~;e~~~:~
' : week. at t~e Nor~al has been Issu~d, .. Chorus. :Mixed dou~les:-glrl's prize-pair June 6. for which occasion :'IIrs. E"a~eh?al Lutheran s;;n~d \\hlCh treasurer; Re\' . .:\1. Koolen, Leigh,
;.. _).•~.•.::~ ,and IS bel~g malted t~ ~embtrs of Invocat,~n . bla.ck'bo~dolr .shpper~, J. T. Baug~- Elsie Littell. coullty superintendent, met m \\ ayne .~IaY.l.j. to 11, was ~t- Xeh., secretary.

. .::;: th~ alumni and-other friends of the .,~ Re~. Rudolph. ~[~;hrlng. an, . bo) s pnze-palr best tenms has pn:pared a suitaJ.,le program to tended by a bod)' 01 twenty-two ns- _
-~s(hool;·-The-e::.:ercisesior_tbefourth -"~nd_Out Thy LIght q,ouno<J. shoes, Ahem Department Store. begin at 3 p. m., as iollows: liting ministers SUPREME COURT PUTS

_ ailnual commencement \~Ill beglll .l"ddress Choru~ st~~~ts r::eul;;~~I:t:~ol:~den~:r~;~ ~n~coa~a~~~o- Dr Alexi~I~:r ~~r~:~1 The openwg scnlte: \\erc held ENn TO DAMAGE SUIT
_ on Thusrday, )1a) 21 and close on Dr J '\. Beattie. events "\\ ork and Life' g Thursda\ evenwg at I 31! ~Ia}or --

-FrIday, May 29. The order of ex- :\Insle Selected For wter-class or SOClet) compe- Address Dr J T H use C A Chace \\a~ pre~cnt and \.el- The supreme court handed dO\\'1
--erciSes IS as fOT1o\\"s' Chorus. tltlon, a first place counts filt Pre~enta~lO~ or diplomas 0 corned the ~lIl1lsters to the clt}_ 01 a dec'slon la~t Fr~da~reve~g the=---..:::.

Commencement Concert BenedictIon. pomts, a second three pomts, and a BenedIction Dr Alexander Corkev \Vayne. \\ Ilham Plepenstock aho Judgment 01 the (h~tncr:ourr-for
Rev. Alexander CorJ~e)i. third one pomt - 0 - - (gay.~an ·a-~td-r~~s 01 \\:I~ome III be I anca~ter count} "here '\ Ictor H

p, pm Thursiay, 1Ia} 21 Semor Class Play Baseball game at 4 p R ~ the ~e\ e~t\ graduates, Ru ly half of the congregatIOn Debolt hao been awarded S1,000
:Sormal Chapel. The Cn~ls,' by \\mston· Church- Graduating Exe~lses. II~~en r~':h~usr~:ec~:ds~~~ar~~I~~ .Fnday afternoon at 2 0 clock the rlamages alleged b\ reason of the re-

Jomt ),[eetmg ot Christian Assocla- 1I1 Tuesda\, :'IIa) 26,8 p. m, \\ a:rne Fnda), ),13y 29, 10 am, Normal :'>lam lnlflt • mllllsters were com c\cd m automo- ,0catlOn_~ a teacher s certificate

tlons. _ opera heuse Characters ~~:~:;s on I ' Sit d Jong to the \\ lllSlde school v:~s e~~~lats~~c ~:Jt\thel~hi-'e~ab:e~~ ~~;aeg;(~~~~t:;~h s~~~~th\~=;'-
.3 p m. _ Sunda), ~Ia} 24 Colonel Cane! Herbert A. \Velch I ),;rs J T House e ee e a ~~~leshol graduates Toe Thom- \Vayne, espeClalh Ih beautHul pub- and It seem~ the- state-----Sllp=ten-__

).;olmal Chapel tudge \Yhlpple hII Montgomerv "\Iuslc Sit d R\ h nC
ll

Pre~~, Carne Klelson, he buildmgs and re~ldence rhstncts dent r L ::\IcBnen caused hiS eer-
Baccalaureat~ SenlCF- Stephen llnce • _: -. Xormal Male Quartet eec e )J~:llleE '~r:a~o:n~~I~o:dR~~:~~: At the_busme~~ ~t~'lon~ \lblCh tllJcatc to be re\okea compellIng

8 p. m. ~unda), },!ay 24 Harr)' D GIldersleeve !mocatlOn _ Glad\s Rolan<T. Ruin Reed, Allee \~ere h~ld mornrngs f~om 9 to l~ hIm to gl\e up hl- positIOn. Ac-
:\fethodlst Episcopal Church Clarence C6lfax Philtp Trat') Kohl Re\ C L l\hers ~I f cl 39' A f 0 clock ana alternoon Hom 2 to ~ cordmgl) Debolt alleged rOisrepre-
"r S hIE Ehpbal'et Hopper Harold ,-Vebe'r Vocal Solo' •. Selected fi ~m, ~I Istrlc~ nna Gn - excellent papers \\ere read on. sentatlOn agalnq },IcBnen and sued

~ 30 ~;--.: o~'Ion~e:;~;;ky 25 Ga.rl Rlchte~ _ Conrad.--J~E. ~ ~~ws,. - t, ~ l~,:eeiJ ~~;ed;n:~~~~~~ subjects ~'BaP:lsm" him lOr damages The supume
. - y, - Joe Ephull1 Joseph P. Pasdiang Address "Some new'Taeals III Edu--= Glad\ • jj -7 I~·eur Senl~ ~Ul"" An- courtstf~uonor tJie.~
xormal Chapel 1launce Renault John Roclrn:ell cation" B ~I J;lnes, 01 -c!lstnd :1_. I\lma swers to the Question of Doubters supermtendent holdmg that.- if.an --

Semor Class play. Tom Catherwood - _ _ _ _ Dr L D Haney Fus~ B oyd RIUhi~\\' L~t~ Eckert, and Infidels," and Is Tesus a HIS officer perlOrms an act In the exer-
8 p. m Tuesda'\, May 26 __ ._ _ _'\Tro. j Van Camp Preslde~t of Stout Inst~tute. \\~~ P~~~;;;ncls\\~~he~e~,rt'R~~h torieal Person"" clse of hIS off.lce \\hlch It IS his plain

Wa}'llt'> 0 ern House jack Bnnsmade C Wynn Dueng ~Iuslc Selected R h k Ad h G f d 9 Followmg the senlces Sunda) dut) to pertorm, hiS motI'ie5 for
~hi1omatbean-Crescent~_LlteralJ'Vlfglnla--Can;eL _. __~ • _onna a~~ E~h:l~ Jo:nsonrel~~ao~Ia::~rl~:or morning, holy communion was ad- such action cannot be questioned

,,-,--~--B'P, m. - C~·::~·esclay;r[ay 27 pu~~··R~·~~~Jl0~:~.~.~:r!I~~e :vo~:::~ !,~~~f DI I~mas ~nd Cer- t'·· - mln_l.~~d:_ AUh~ close ot t_~.~ ~c~~ ~n_ao" .actlOn I~r dam~~_

Normal Chapel. ,Mau?e Catherwood....•.Glad)"s Kline Han A H Viele ~~~. F;i;:~i~: ~~~~~~.~\OH~r~he:r~~
1:30 p. m. Field T~~~~da)", Mayis' ~~~:ni~ri~~~aa~::::::::~~~~~::/c~~·Be::J~:~::t Bo;rd ~f Edu~atiill1. Intosh,_.district Xo. l·t In:in Au-

.. t e~lc Ie . Mrs. Bnce _ :.:..Bernice ~eehe. _ ----Re-¥ _B.--P_---Ric-hardson. ~_ ~~:;.rt:~~, ~;-l~:.~~e~~~I~~ _.-------~~---------~4--
J.p.A~llI ReuUlo~handdBa.nl~et. 28 Pro~= C. U. Keckley, director trict Xo. 2-4; Hobart Hu~ter" dis-

~ -, '~---&i;;c-e ~;l~. ~_!!:L"'<.. ~~rruithe~--:Crescent Lite;;-~E~I.Z.A'I'lO.N..- .L~~~e,_~
Graduating Exercises C t t ry ~otlce IS hereby given that the Randol, dlstr.,ct. Xo. 11; Lloyd \Vle-

JO a. m. _ Frida)·, )fay 29 Wednesday, ),~:y~7, 8 p.-m. Nor- board of county commissioners, the ~~\t~U~~LT~du~Crk.d~~~~~~~t ~~.. ~~:
-. ~ormal Chapel. mal Chapel. county assessor and ,county clerk G} D' kl '0' . :'{ 32:

~he--:O»OWin--g-a-r-e------ean-d~---f. 'Orari'on-Soti:rliz:rtion--uf-T w.-wtlI'stras a board-of-"eqmtl-tz-ati ,~~eGil~:rs~::~.e ~i~~I~i~t'Xo~ 43:
~~~d\'~~Ot~ ~~~doe:l~f ce!1lficates IS- OriHionJ:IT~~e~[~;~i~Ve~·Tra ed . c~":,_mencing on Tuesday,. the 9th Blod~... i::, Owens, Olwen. :B.)~nes:

Bachelor"of Education Degree' .1 B-H gh g Y day of june, 1914, for the purpose Jenme 1. Owens,.dlstnct ::\0..44,
,·'Jose.ph P. Paschang.. . Reading_S;eane 'fro:; ~ing John. of :eviewing and .revising the.asses- Ha:.lie ~remke, .d~stric~ No. '46;

-, DIploma or First Grade State Martha J. \Voosley sor s_books, espeelall~ the real'estate In~in :\ e~ner" L)dl~ \\ erner, Roy
~~ • , __., ea mg- cene rom e on an m,a.nd..Jlear:mg....any-an all Ellis, dIstrIct ::\0. 49. Ralph )?ort_er,

Beech, J. Earl, Beebe, Bernice, the Mouse. complaints regarding the assess'- I~ net .,,~. :l::>;.Ha.zd \\oo~dS;"--cath-

------c---cRright, ,NeUe V .• Chace: )'Iar~erite - '_ ~.{!Jrj~~e_,IS..Q.hL_ _ -~e.nt of.perso~al prop~~~.,.~~~ c~I~;:a;.~~~I::~~ 56; Ann~

~;;';eon~"Ai~~,a~~\~~~~~\\~~:~r~: Essa)'-),'~~b~t·S~[e~~e~~;·· ~i=~:~many of you sen. di~trict 1\0. 58; .lo.hn Gim~en, STRAW HATS'
Demmer. Belliah C., Duerig, Clar. Es~ay-Value of Tomorrow.- _ _ __ ~s 5_a!1' .~al~. a~~ look over your as- J~se~hm~ Bo:;~rs,. \\:Illlfred C~Jih?s, Panamas-$5 and upwards.

__ ence Wynn, Forney, Ethel t.,' John Rockwell __ . sessment oOln real and 'persdIial;'as d~stnct N,~.-62.-~I~)'d C.ox: dlStnct Sailors-All kind. and prices.
:-:=?!tllth, ha. Peall, Gaebler;-C-e-r~- Debate-Resolved, That 'the Potic)' this rna:}" ai~ us in a\·o.iding any er- ~o. ~.;-\ ,~la.Phl1_lips: LlZz~e .:\Iohr: (See the new taper crown-m~"+----i~-r~

tr~e~J\:, GIldersleeve•. HarrY n.. of-Reiulation of'the Trusts is· rors---tbat-mtght---:ereep~.. Clark SmIth, dlstnct .No".68,
~reen,ja~veffS-,-ra-ura-"il\ z, -----neferatiletoujilt -o---r--Diss'Otmimr. '.Th~anLwilLconllimL!!!....M-~ Z?I-::~=-=~G~'b--;'2'6n;-f' I---'~--l~~~~:arct:~ ~';dwS~Jk~l ~rlin:,;
_,_=~~~.:al;I~g~e~~he;:a~1 ~~:kJ~~.~~;~~~' ~Z~:ti~.~,\·eE~;~o~Oa~g~i~~n'- ~~~~,.~~d ~~tC~:~I~tj~~.~~~h~~:te~~~' C:a~:es Maa.s, Edw!n ~chei~e~be.:~ without collar.

.Conrad, Kline, Gladys, :-Mahood, Report of judges. - _ must be made at thIS tane. He~ry Dre\Sen, dls.tn~t N~. 18, -..NECKWEAR Am the...n
Ol.iv.e B., Meyer, Alwine H., Mett, School and .'Inter-CluS 'J'iiid DaY. \Vitness ~ my hand ·and 'seal tP1S .ElvUl Stoltenberg, ~d~tncLNo. 80; ---- ~--.- -. - - -= oua- ew arrivala,,· -

___ ~~:;:~~k~f~:~~om;;;:~~,~~ Illt:~~1:~~_~~~~1:.30 p. m. Ath- ~~~:I~a)·;~~;~\\~~~EYN0LDS, G~:~:e~~er~:;:;;~~~~D. ri:ea~-el~~=d the Silk .Wash Tie.•.
_P~schang, Josepb P., Patten, Bere· Boys.' . .--.·-·--"-·COrii1tY---cm· -----nreinTImt--son-~.--an-d---. 081ER¥-Phoena~·~~~~..t"~ILjI;=+-:=lsftJ;:
nIce. C., Randall. Ida M., Rockwell; 100. )'ard dash;I.50 shirt offered . Walter G. Green, died Sunday color, and grade.: 25c to $UXJ. Thcy're--.-
John, 'Sabin, Jennie. \V., Schemel, by Gamble & Senter. LOGAN VALLEY.. morning at 10 o'clock following guaranteed, too, whether you buy one>
Margaret C., Van Cam.p, \Vol: ]., 220 yard dash-two pair fine. hose A crowd of young people gather-. com~lication~. incident to. pnen- pair or a gross.

-. -- \V~os}~~ar.~h!- I"!._.~~!n..!er, ~nd~ 5life_,::ed by ~orga~'s Toggery. '.- . e? at the borne of Henry Hinne~ monla~~!asles. The .child was
~., ZIemer, ~stella_ -- -- 120 y-ird-nur-dles-=-pri:ieoffi1'eaoy s,--------sr., ----sund~T- ·-evening--·-an _ aged.I;y-ear_ana J_montl!!, F.u.l!e~,-,,-~~=~.

The foIlowlllg ha....e completed two Orr & Morris. beJped Miss Martha celebrate .her took plac.e Tuesday afternoon at Superior---.neperfect httmg umon awl.
~ears of cot.leg~ .work, b~t are work· 220 yard burdles-b02; of fine assort- J>irthday anniversary•. A variety of the Metbod!st. church, Rev C. L. --a. v. D.-The hot weather comfort.

~ng---for---uIItV.Ns-tty:ccredrt----otlly;-and-- 'ed-mints by-Beaman's'--groc.ery.-'- games and _refre~hments helped -to Myets:,----Q!fu:latmg. _ !!1t~rm~·nt ~a.! ~ _ ...:. _ _
<:-=-'ha e net takeR tbe ~equ-iT .." .Silk- • h lea and. . in Greenwood cemetery. ., __: ." _ 7COU:A~Full'-liiie- ijf-J\iiOw -1iiiiiCilii.~_
'''~sional wo~k.and are not candidates by Blair & :Mulloy~ , Herbert Lessman, wife and baby' . " .~~. _·-·"~rter sizes.- --Ask to---:th _ . . -

,.lor a c~rtlfieate: . Shot .put-$125 pearl handlc:d knife- spent ~unday .a~ ~be Jat:'lles ~ank, • . . and Jluron. two new summer stylee.
Tracy Kohl, Harold 'Veber"Her-. by HISCOX Hardware. .'. hOqte, 10 the VICInIty'of Concorn... .SULPHOL. '," ..·BAGS AND ·SUIT 'CAS~i . ,:..

"~:~{~bert A. Welch. Brown.. ;:~~ .~;~~i'~h'a:~~y~ 1?aseball vi~~~d. a;~:yrs"..vic;:~e: ~~j::~~. . ~~ . ~lline of these_ina big' n;':E=-~ .::~
• <;:") Cbris Sohren. - .

"ffin, Bernice;; bY'.C.~yert,sH;;dwau.... _ .



PHONE 94
and your order--wm -r~eive

prompt attention. We have
_____jee of best quality and guar- .

antee good seJ:Vice.~~

WiIIi"m H. Andr.esen
WAYNE, NEB.

A2

FlV]:'

.,~,

/~,.~:m;;

~~~~1~1
ship on the road when you ride an

-d11iliinz Motocycfe
With Side-Car Attachment

Side car can be fitted to any 1913 or 1914
Indian. It is of the Torpedo body type,
luxuriously upholstered~ roomy, com
fortable and attractive in appearance.
As 11 motor vehicle for two people the
Inqian Motocyc1e with Side Car repre
sents an extraordinarily low outlay for
I'unning expenses, such as for tires, oil
and gasoline.

Let us gille you an INDIAN Side-Car demon
stration-·-a new and interesting experience.

A. G. GRUNEMEYER
Agent for Wayne County.

-Soliiittiili~r

Sowerille.. Ownership
No. ,



At

__The Bakery
Saturday,··May-23id--

.t]J We have reananged our Ice Cream
Department and are now equipped
to please the most particular.

We,invite you to call and inspect our
I~e Cream and Lunch Parlor.

-- W.E. Watkins &CO~

Are in demand and our ever increasing business makes it
possible to fc.ceive prompt shipments of Fresh Berries, Veget
ables and FrUits from the best market dailv. The returns one
gelS' from money is-a..-n-at-'and inter"s . • ~

transadwIf.~~--perfettfy satisfied .. ilh the----t"et.u-rns-tha
you have been gctt\ng? Compare these 'prices with what yOtr- 

have been paying elsewhere dnd you will find a saung oL20 10 3(1
~-p"ercart.- This-store~-m-e--prubte:m-by-ufhrin"gl:he-best~hat'-

the market affords at most reasonable prices with money back
'--guarantee. • -

ADVO GROCmv---
PHONE 24. GET THE ADVO HABIT.

r'J"'-H-lL rendering of ,satisfactory service is import.ant a.nd ir..
.I. one of the factors largely, due to our success. Actual-

,~,ervice beK~s with t;;ustomers, The placing of orders,early
-:'assistS'_veiy much ollr sY$tem to-de1iver orders oD,-timi-- The' ------'-'-"

handling of fOrty to fifty delivery orders every day, Will not incur

-=-The' ~~ghtest de:ray if 6raersirep~aced'fnutiir----eo:bpCfabUiriii=t~~

this regard will work out satisfactory service,to all concerned.

~----:~-his-store maint:a:inT"a-free'delive,ry;-makiiIg NO'-trips on
------eit-hu--s!de--of- town----Il1ntr"iOreno-on--aifd-afternoon.--

Goed fresb groceries at a right price is the

'which this store solicits your patronage.



TRY THIS
STORE FIRST

IT ~.~YS-_~::;;,=

Summer_--t--lf----
Dress Goods

ere you WI n some 0

very neatest sheer waists in the
newest id~as ...- ..-$1.50 to 2.00

Crepes and Ratines are in the lead
for sl!'mmer materials and our stock
is complete with the goo t lUgS.

_-<;_r..w~ Y-E _~~!!!:...::::.:::.:.==__=-:::.:_:..~5¢ _
Ratines, up from _..-_75¢

_£g)'.lltian_·tis!LUll -._ _.,.25¢_

Zephyr
--=Cinghams= _

__P~r Yard

-EXTRA SPECIAL!

Hosiery-Particular attention is the watchword
- - in-our-h-csie-ry----depa-r-tm-e-n-t.------

For fast colors and permanent luster as well a~

wearing qualities the hose we sell art better.

. C.<>ltO.n..e~~=o_·=,_···-······· lS¢, 115¢, SO¢
sak ._.. 5~;I.OO;_l:7l>-

FOR FEAR YOU DIDN'T HEAR US LAST
- --- - -- WEEK_WE...SAY..1'l' A(L\!I"l~_

$20~ W&me!s S:uits- ._ '12.00
$25.00 -Women's Suit•.... '.._ .._~._-:.. $15.00-

1-- .,..-__--1.

Trimmiog$
Fine 3hadow laces, and fine em

broi(~erie5 i.n .a world of patt~ms.

Shadow lace 18¢ to $1.00

Kimonos
These are extra well made gar

ments that }'OU will be sure to like.
Percale h~~se' dresses=.~_:.:.=-'l.00

Gingham dresses....l.25 to 2.00
T-issu~- dresses...__.l.75 to- 2.S9

...:...Kimonos, w~J}----:cm~._ !ind nicely

trimmed ...---'1, 1.~, 2.S0

--.4i.....i.n.ch......Em1J.r9idIT~s, _
....................7S¢ to 3.S0

- ~71nch-tmoroldei1e!i,--

........_ 29¢ tol.llS
----:--pJn-e~...-~ideriei"----:...:......::::_:......-_-'-1.1-==-'=

................... lO¢ to IlS¢

"UnprQfitable Servants,

---SBO~-··~

Baptist Church NotM.
(Rev. M. O. Keller, Pastor.)

at 10 o'dot:k.
vited friends. Topic:

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Zutz and 17:1-10.
• ---c • Mrs. Paul Sermon at 11. Subject, "Thto

Zutz and SallS, all 0 No 0 - wer.:: --I asap yo,
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DIGS
CAPITAL, .60,000,00

H. C. HENNEY, PrtoI•.
.A. L. TUCKER. Viee Pret..

One ~~ed not have a large account "\¥1th this' bank in ~-·to-··
~oy the privileges it confers,

Believing that encouragement tends to develop the:
of the small depositor, it is the policy' of this bank to give
appreciative. attention to all who bring their business here. re
ganiless of the size of their transactions.

Your account is invited.

The First National Bank

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

in th~ ranch,
it Ill' oii th~

nn," comIH", ,,,HI Ii""·£"I"",,,;,.,,,,,,,,., or
alerted

'k~:::,jj:,~';~;;;~f:;:";,,:;'~H~~:~,,~ ;t~;; o<he' :"dno<" II
lllay me11tioned that ~nTral per-

Um ,hi,,, "illl"nl1~ WCf{' cut In- kl1i\·es or had their Wells: Cisterns: Caves
it's heads mauled jJY clubs. Terrance

•..CallOn••.
Wm. Piepenstock

For

WE ALSO CAlmY
• 4u'ge .toek of fur and pluah
rube" and hone blauJteb. __ . _

Priee. ",uonable. Nt! --



YOU ARE SURE
COMING TO WAYNE
To See THE AIRSHIP

MAKE our store your headquar
ters. We will be pleased to

. show you theswetlest

suits for· men
and young men

~1rom.$12.00 to $15.00
you ever saw. The latest styles in
Felt Hats and Straw Hats. New
Shirts, Ties, and Staley's new Union
Suits. We have nice light summer
union s.uits for 50 cents, $1 and $1.50
and the are wortl!the !l10~ey._

CALL AND SEE

Blair & Mulloy
Wayne's Leading Clothiers



Habit.
Actlonrepelltedlfeeomeshablt. Hllblt---'---

long continued becomes second nature.
We are today what we were accustom-
ed to do yesterday aDd the day before.
-Lyman Abbott.



He is a

,.:-..,..,..,':

I. E. ELLIS, Owner.

ilL

Union Medium, Jr.

Black SpanishJack .

the Frank Stlal1an trottihg stallion. This horse is a'standard

bred stallion; bas a lllark of 2: 131 ; has bc(,n a mile in 2:08.

Is a dapple gray Percheron stallion. Imported b)' Watllo-n,

Woods & Kene}' Co. Weight about 1850 pounds, has good

bone and ,~ a good individual; Has proven himself an ·-ellttta·---
good brcrd('r. •

This horse hns never stood for lc5s than $25, but this ,year
will insure a live colt for $12.50. This horse ~':ld Tack will make
th" season of 1914 at my livery barn, one blqck'w(st of de~ot,

with white helly and mealy n05e, and extra good· boned. He

me<l~ures fiiteen Ifahds and two inches high and weighs about I

nine hundml and iiity po undo. Is .an exceptionall)' good

brcNI~r. I al~o have

Terms as follows; $15 to insure a lin colt with the Per.
eron horse or Jack. $12.50 to insure live colt with trotting"
horsc, If mare changes owner or is moved from county, foal
hill becomes due at OllCC. Care will be taken to prevent acci.
dents, but ,should any occur, I will not be responsible,

Revilan No. 44690

THE GOOD HQRSE ALA LOW. tltl~.E

----."..--REMEMBER------

. .:r.,J:l.,!~e .. ~",~.
WA.Y:NE, NEB.

:Milwa.ukee, Wis.

ATTORNEY.. '1' LAW

OBiee Ol"er Central If&at :Muket
Pbone 266

Office Phone 59. Ru. Phone 2M

D.D, TOB1AS,M.D,~
Veterinarian

~tStatElVeterinarlaD

Office at Brick barn,Wa1l160 Neb
tkadu.ta airtcago Vete:tur1

""'-

O. !IL CIlRISTENSEN
D_eJlaDage.~o~"'"

- Wayne, Nebraa1aJ,

~.' . to';=;::~.o..:"~ .,T~-~_~~X~~. ~~D·.';W~i~~:~*~.x.._21, :~?!~~,~.~__

.----'-'-'-~'-~-'-"" IHmli~ftilHANG!iPROfiit:Aii~-mnmAY ..A~HiwkcGLOBE SIGHTS,~'i'

NORTHWESTERN

MUTUAL
--=.=---'-----

LIFE INSURANCE CO

Th(' 1'i01('s urg-cs
a sewerage systCnl
of he:l1th. \VaYlic Thursday and Frida)', ',\tay

Th.olllas C. i'l1rtcr who mo\'ed to 28 and 29. Follo\\'in~ is the pro-
St. James, Cedar in' 1866, grtlm for the two days:
died at his home .:\Ia\· Thursday, May 28th, Afternoon
8L_ ' .~.;J2!Lj)~_"_<Jti.Qtl,,_. 0 • ••• _

Faith 2~3(J A,!(lr'l'ss. ".-\ TJlrel'folJ Goal for
Cll- the Xoriolk bistnct:'--=-Rtv.

in G, W. Orclllt.

",,:,E : ',:r: c~;i~:~;i~~~i;~i;~{::~~~~'~; I""~:~:'J~~~';~';~~:~;~;;:;~;';~:~~::~;~
.\'ld")'l,,;;~,;~:~~;~:~,"'<i;~<,~ ;:!,

Fri~~~~~ay 29th, Morning, I'
..... ::--,"'"",,, 1)('votI0I1'. i

l.~dd;~r~:;.h'11l :~~ 'r;'~~~ll
~~·t;l'~.~~:·~I{l'v. ]~nl(,st ·-\·1;

:l~ ol1'Teaeher Tnin-I'
F.rn('st;\. :\11Pe.

Afternoon., I

Llo!\'otiOlI'. .. I

"lhlll;i~;;y '~. l~~~'i;~! ,~, :;:lJ~l:~~l;:~ll.lWW
~Ol1. , Oil' YUl1]j~ man with ;, (ast Iron
~~~J:~~(;'~:~]{~:~~ l~i~~~r},Cia~.~I,:' ~!;I111;"" "Iw think, h~ eLl!.

\\·ilsOI1. .. i_" ~l~ ;LS well aiter ~:)~l,:~l1·;S U':;l"~~~~

om" •• B••ood .,." 0' w.,.. :~:: ,~:'::~:~~~;:"~;::,~:;;:;~~~;~:~ I: ,«~'~:~ER THE CALL .

t,.e•.. 4--'!a1W.l:l~B~~uildinlL.....-.....:.tr.:"'."",:::",",:,:::,#-O.-.~~~'Y __-"~"nn;'",;;;"',,,-'-'"SC:..:.-)ce\". I,.mestl __•

-0, b, .J.:~:::t,:~3:'.\~' ·\-Il'"~~'rii~;i'\O\~1 ~)'.,~ngd- W:Y::'5~~~:~iP:~:,~;;~~n,~..T,::'
Pllonee--Office 119; Relliden~ :lnrl th~ g-amc which was (,. . ( r<:l1tt. I .\ littk cause may hurt the kid_I

81. Tckamah and \\ cst Pomt ll( 'c;;. ' - A16

I\as ~~S:'C stopped hcc~l\s" the hall Chl~~:~~~~Cl~:I~XII~~;l<hO-! ;};c~(~n~; ~r~~~~l~l\l~H\ 1~~Il~;~ne _ _

Lmerson I nt(rpn,e '1he year (;ltlO~ Ot th l grlhhlllg nl.\I~xlCO arel \ "plt'lH!11! tllmd\ I<>r stIch at He~l.\' lml In biood makes a :'Ita) 191.5, IncJusl\c at lot 8 block
olrl hall' of \[r and l\Irs I OUI~ ~\ lnelllg: th~ hn~ SIJlflt 01 the SpanishI\ck~. ~]]\I<1d~ PlIIlVh c(:[l1pleXlOn, head. 3,.ut the orlg nal vllbge of Hoskms
Doxtad hang:erlltselt at the Doxtad C01HlulSt~(~(S Iltll Ilouid put an \ mtt!lcme that has satl~fied thou- n:ll\~e~ llHhgcstlon Thm If there IS no obJectIOn, remon~
!lome ..:a,t 01 i\acora Inst Sunda\ llltenor rael' 111 leldl116' ~tnngs ~I ds mIkes \0\1 \Ic:tk pale and strance or protC'st filed wtthm two
n('nln~ \\hllc thc parellts \\erc lIter thc~ h<lU con"lgned mall) of l~ Doan', Kuln\} Plils a splclal For pure hlnod sound dl. weeks from the 14th day of May,
ahou,t-1b.c place doing np 1.h.~_Sh_Q1'~~ 1I~ llH;n~be.rs to :he gra~'c by .wa.y 'kiiln"y-r~med)·. , use Hunlock !3l{lOd Bitters. 1914, the said license will be
It se('nlS they had tied it ill the 01 prelll111l1ar~' 111,~trtlCUOll. lhc:r :\fany \Vaync Ill'oplc H·ly Oil It, ::It all store~.-.-\dv, granted..
lIg-J.---c1iaiT\\'lrtc~HI----rlre-til-'''',I~~cr-_-<!oe-tnne.. lS a conquerOrs Here is,\\'ayne.~roof. , ' SeaU.=--------_ FRED NELSON,

~~~n l~ili~~~c~a~/~c~~eJ~v~~r~~~ I~~;: 1\~l~~~~t:gO on irom tlte conquest of Xt~~;:' s~~~:)I;,/:;:~\~~O:I~le~\'~;~:~ "I hav:.a:se~°ci:~m~~~;~'s Tab- ~n4t3 ---VIllage Crel'-k~~<~

~~:~~~~~~";r~:~;.~.~: X~~ir~~a.to the conquest of Central ~n;~~J:h:l~l~, ~oel:\~yh:~~~:;certo:~_~~~~ ~~~se~~,:;dm~~ {i~.::h:It~~:: s;~~':a~~ Sick Hea~ache. . ~
I1~Ck-, aIlll when discO\:'~r'~';(it'-W<1-s' 'rhey array a ,CQll.tiJ.l.cnL,;l,g<t.~!l.~_~ .!'.1ll:iILOf my back and I was ~amelbeing in a- dioord"red condition. ::-'I~. A, L. Luc.ki~, East, Roches~
dear!. hang-ing- from the chair with us. _ .' an,l stiff. I had a f""ling- of 11reJ- 'They have always ae-ted quickly and ter, . : Yo, was a VlCllm of slck head-
its feet within all inch or so of the Th~'Y sneer at :\. II, C mdlau.o.n 1m ,S and ~angour and it was out of gil'en me the dcoired relid," writes ache~~.d..dfSll.QJlg!"ll,~ll.~~!~~ ~.. :t..._
floor. -;\ 'doctor and the coroner of :tn<l a'lo~t ~ CO;lrSe that w,?uld lll- the qucstlOn for me to re5t well, 1 :'\Tro. F. H. Trl1bus, Springville, N. b~~I). \\eakened and debJ1ltatea con-
Dakota count)" were called. In1l the \'1:e llh'ihatloH- trom .-\ 10: Z, . felt the beneficial effeet of Duan's 'r". For sale by all deaiers.-Adv. dltJon of .hcr stomach; ,when sh~.
little one wa~ hcvono llClp, The flH',Y tramplc on "\mencan pnn~ Ki,lne)' Pills immediate-I)' after us- began taking Chamedam.s Tablets,
inner,l! sen'iees w~re held 1'uesd.'ly. and Amrrican traditions, ing them. and I continued until I Whooping Cough, She says, I'I .found them p!easant to

Aurora Repuhliean; How many forget that the fathers \\:ho was in good healt~. \Vhenever I .\bout a )'car ago my_ three boys take, also ,ml!d and effectIVe, In a
pe(lJlle who ad\'ocate standing- up announced th~. ':-Iollroc doctrme hear anyone complaining of di~or.- had whooping cough and I found few wee.ks time I was ~,estor~d to
for home interests wou1rl have the wero; t,}'fc champIOns of those eOUl1- dcred_ kidneys, I advisc a trial of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the my former good health. For, sale

C:~~~iii~~iU~dll1en~.to turn·do\\·n a'profitahle and trics to the south that were s.trug~ Doan's Kidney Pills." only om .that would relieve their by all dealers.-Adv. ,- -«-!_

l~t sjV!pl_V:__~! .?Iing .tor .ind.~.g;.. eE~,~nce~' _ _ .:' _,. :_~.~9LSa.I;_~y' al~ dea.l~rs.~. '. p.'.ice 50 eoug.hin. g and .".'hooping spells. '.1 Chamberlain's Liniment.'
nl1glit~hing-'forthe--to\vn .The' torg:et ~- t~r.f"on:oe.doc- ('e~~~a::'~!,1.mJ-o,.,:wntinued_~.t@-...tr.e~n~t ..;>nd ~'¥~~ _._. _; _._ .. '. ,
as a whole? Aurora newspapers tnne \\?S a Jeclarallol1 of ~ndep~n- ~cw _lork, sale agents tor the ,mprise-it-tl'f"fitiitlhat it cmed tne - ')¥b~!t---. preparau~~",-~.ntended-;
publisher~ refllsed solid page ad\'er- dence tor them, .a decla.ratlOll WIth __Unitea States.. ... disease in a very short time," writes especlany ,for rheun;'absm! lame
tis('mcnls from a neigboring town a guarantec agamst a government Remember. the name-Doan's- \Irs. Archie Dalry.mple,. Crooksville, back, spraIns and like allmeJ;lts.

~~~s e~~~~g~i:rl~',~::~~evi~~~~sh~~ L\!,~;7:g~t~~~~:rsis that of certain and t~k~ no other. Ohio. For sale by all dealers~-Adv. I~e;~ aa:~:~~~~::i~~itteoi~~e ~~:n:~~ _.._,.--

_-4=;.~p:L"'aw~O~f,;fliic.,e,.B",OficlarolF11'~N<"°<1eTc~e~'-lhatTh~ .Republican =~:~~~~r;=i~1~e~h:9ci~~tl wa~. ecze:~a::t:rr~:;r:,k~~~~~s~~~~~~t'a~~~~!!;~~~:ro~~;ra~~:~;~el~'Iil~~,rs~a:;~~ia~~~,~_~ -

LAWYERS ~~hlilC~: ~~e;~~ie~,u~~.71~s~1O~f;::~li~o~~ ~~~::t~~~.ha{h~ee:~:~~ltca~n~e~~\~~~ ~:~~~ i~e~;~·lyS~:~~~m~~~~;_~i;t; \\~n~:i~/~; ~i:r~~;. ~\:;~ethat Rich~ ~~~~~,.~;af::~;~~n~a~i~~e::ra:~
Wayne ~~~f~~ ~~ t~~~;Q:otlt;;s~~ssing~ .~:~~~e:i:~~I~:e;h~~r~~~k~~'I~\:~~~ bo~ at all stores.-Ad\'. ~~:y~i~~~~rfil~ti~na;~l~e~;it:n~~'t~: iik~a:ec;:;:: :~~\~I~~~ ~i:o,:~

.=.~_-B,~w'-",_~W=!l~lG~H~T=-l1l~~~911~:~c.~~~e~si~~eIOs:~l:?~ :~:~~:h~~y~~e~l·t~~e~·h~o~::~I:nt~~eufs~;-~:?~u~:~?~~~:~ds~~~~oca:~:a¥~~~~=~oofs~t~~~:~~~;-s~~~~~~71~~~~~::
fice made hythene.-;vspapers1U1Ty 5-o-u:t-h-------m~~s...ha.'re....SJl1y~ w:gat,---G.randma·LJa!!l----W.~~J2.r,--.Spiri.t.l!QJ!.~ and vinous liquors at ~pwards of twenty years," 2S~
apprcdated by thOSe who are bene- or are SOlYlllg theIr problems: They Thomas' Eclectic Oil-thc house· Hoskins. ~brasYa, from thew enT15m~Forsale-by--alt-dcaI--c

fit~d thcreby? ;~~~ i:~~~~~~e~f\:i:~it~~~:;~\~~~C;~d~;lih;Ol~d~,~.m~'~d'~"~25<;;;,~nd~,~-o~<.-;;;A~d'~"~~d'~Y~.'~f~,,~,y~.~19~14~'~1O~'~b';;;h'~d~'~Y~O~f~,,~,.~-~A~dV~';;;;;;';;;;;;;~;;;;
ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS, they 011C~ COlld~mned as medieval
_Be!IJfC you get mad and "hop" a sun'iyals in ~urol,e.•'t~d they ba\

r-eporter, read it again, - ',. tak<;n . over these notIons .~econ~

A vacation is all right after you handed as if the)' were a great on-
get back and get restcd, ginal discovery... .

A disappointeJ office seeker can The lrash that IS bemg wrItten by·

'~~-:I~:-tie-~i~~~f a f-~f,;~ :i~I~:i~,1!~b~~~iS!~la~;~lir _~.e-
worm and is pail for by another, 1l0ranCe of the. teachings of history.

A wig may look better than a thcir impudent reversal of sound
bald !fpot, hilt it fools comparative- American doctrines, is an offen~e to
Iy few persons, Ihe intelligence and the conscience

Some men are alwavs talking of'a nation whose own story is a
about.' tlte prin-ciples in{-olve!;l, and complete and crushing refutation ,of
d-£Ilt~t'::::dn:-~hing;:::-;_---=---=-----:--~-. ,"",,_. !:.'!!i~li.Q!r~\':ed opinions,. They can-

H is before he IS married. if C'\'er, not af'IeCttlie pOIicieS'O'nliisgo:vern~

that a man doesn't believe ill long ment an.d this- p~ople. _Th~l must
engagem~nts. . _ . nQt 1:11' aUgw:.e4....!Q ni~~tt~!. e~_e:_

K l:etired far~ILt....hanke-Lmies~where_.wewant-On1y_trlends,

_......---ttwo~i~a,:;,~~'t~: hp':,~'d pl~n<y SEED POTATOES .. CENTS Godard is an imported horse, weighing 1850
When his· wife mentions that the A BUSHEL.

--"''4P=-=---O~'''''''~'p~"~&h::...~-'itf,0~",:lo:'l'&',;:n~"~df'h~O~.i;"Og~i~m'::';o~'~.nj;~400~~"";,~h.~J.~'h~o~;oe~_R~'~d~R;;ff."~"j"'-'_J.•·~.~O'!.PI1!!.. _~d~s','o~_~.r_~m._ore.·._; _.good breeder and fine dispositi.on.. 6~aa~oworm"', ." . ~

hi~_tr:~_:~o ni~ ~;;:;:~~ =::.s~~~ ~::~~;~-t:c~~=~. ~~o::~.Lime ~ -:.Has' colts tq show-hi"sbre~amglo-
~~~;::;~ent how it otight,.tobecon- --------;----------'------_~__ -.A3Ot.ta1l ~S: '--$lS~ to'-insure colHo stand and su~k{

Being 'married, tb-t-axerage __man ~or a mikl easy action ol·the

=~r:n~==~t:~~~:n~t~~:~ni: ~oo-:~ l~tiv~o~~a~~:~ Care ta.ken to pr~vent accidents, but will not be
~~~~~:/~~~~'sSho~~-1<ee-H-AC!y; "--" ---------'-.~---------'-. ...:. trpon:sibte ~should~any 9ccuri
an indoor . amusement as tahing, - - - STORAGE.

But .\';'e',never were any l!and at: I have over '2000 sq~are,-feet o~ RA'Y· OURS'T'
~!!~~~~5!=;:~tl;'~°Wt.~v~i~~~nt·~~~~ho~·m~;:~.m;.s:~;:J~~~:~ttf,"1S"5' :a:I:t~~_~~O:~-gsd~~d~.~::-~a~':~~e~-.lt~:.~:~~~.ertif'~O;.;~.:j~~u·~~~~lj~~~'~G·;:-~·~· 7.---iif=-.--·-.. ._•. __~: ... .....:.... .- . '.' , . . . - :.~ <=': Vo-ay~a .-_ .. ' .. ,'. ,,".'_ .' ,- r eo. 'M7t:f ¥~. __ _ __

~z:e-n:I;t:.~::~~~~
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM OUTLYING POINTS IN WAYNE COUNTY

.' ' WIl(sm•. ,,~ pani~,,'!'r..,.1ti!:. and ,.~!:S" .H.._ E. ~~e: funeral,of thei'r .uncle,--a brothcrlcuvcn th~ gua~Jia'n, was al50"p~('S- WA.-KEi-IELD,. Imaon in K('ntuc~y, accompanie~ __
'" ' ' Wheeler, who expect to be gone of Benr)' Glassmyer. em and aided In the \l"or~. Honors + ++++••-. +. ++++••+/ them homc far a short ,'isit. .

+••• +•• • ~ •• +••++ two or three months before return· Miss Lola Peck of Coleridge, and were awarded. The e\'cnlng closed. JlBLI.DfG!'OH. ~Irs. ·Gust Sederqu,ist and Miss _
EdJ.~· ~t.:-~.~ art-: ing. Mrs'- Sarah Raymer of Atkinson. with a luncheon ~ell deserving of. Edr::::'';f.8 th Wakefield de. + :'IIa,bel Gostick of MinneapQlis, are_

'_ lIIcat, :udo ..ut:Ori~:r:pre~"ta- + ca~;s~v1::~at~;~:;:~d ~~'e~~r~~~~ ~;a~ea~~e~:~~~~)'~~\.atgn~ t~~~:l~~~ ~~e ~~;:~~~ ~~:d;~li::e~;I':~~edAj~; + partm6ott, ~ .U:hOrit~d to a:r: 1~~~~~~~eld\I~~d ~~:;le~d-B~:eb:Sdo~
'~~: :~t~:Dllth:ndH~:-:~al:~":/II:~: ?ay with'ber son, Charles and fam- and family a few l1a):s.·· IPrince were the hostesse~, : ;6:,;~;n:~o: :~.;.u:.-.~. of Emers~n,...1hi;.w~ek. _

'~: :ai:';O.h:••••••+.+.: lI\rs. H. E. Wheeler, accompanied as~~:~~:~::rp~1~~:::~f:~ anna; ~;;; GOOD SHOWING. Marietta Clas~en of \Vaync, slJclll \\"~r~~;CI~;lg%ll,~~~~~:~I~~' S~~~i'n'~:
< lJy her grandchildren, Mildred and Dick Hodgson in the re~taurant the John Leuck. deputy assessor for Saturday with Myrtle Hypse. ton and Edward ~Iathewson attend

'. '(Mrs. A. H. Carter has kindly Frank Brigbt,.visited \Vayne last past week, returned to her home in Plum crcek precinct, turncd in his Miss-EmmaWesterand of Omaha, ed the Presbyterian church at
~~::s,upplied 'Winside news this week Sunday. Gresham last Monday morning. lwoks this week to the county as- is spendingthe,weck at the home of \VayneSuudaymoming. ::..:

on ~ccount of the abse!,ce of Mrs, Charles and George Carlon, of Miss Gertrude Ba)'es ent,ertained sessor, and we culled the following her brother, Frank. Mr. and Mrs. M~ McCorkindale,
":'. B. M, MeInt)·~ loma,h~' ca~e up Sunday evening ~er pupils ~I~n~ay evening, b)- ~iv_ figurc.s irom his returns; Old com A million doUar fl.'in .visited this Mr. and 1.Irs. \\-illiam :\.IcQuistian
" Mrs. Elmer Downey was a Wayne to ViSit .thelr unde, E. \V. Cullen mg thcm a P1ClllC supper do~-n m a on hand, 48,95? bushels; acres of locality Tuesday nlghr, about .9 \~'ere called to Odebolt, 10., the
- visitor Saturday. ' and family. ~hady spot hy to.e creek. which the ~orn pl~nted th~~ year, 9,062;. horses of an inch. . first o_f the :~'eek ,by the death of

G E Cress was in Norfolk- on Rev. C. E1tnne11 preached the )oungsters all enjoyed very much. :n_preclnct, 6-b,. mliles, i'2,_~?WS, :Miss Hilda Olson was rhe guest :'\[r. :'IlcCorklndale s brother, ,Don~
busmess Saturday. baccalaureat ermon to the gradu- Mrs 1I E Slman \\ent to SIOUX .:>41, othcr~;attle, 2451, hogs, 2,.:>g5, of Mrs D A Paul of Concord aId

k ~ Fritz Dlmmei was a Wa ne VIS. atmg cla~at ~e ~ E. church Sun- Cit)' thiS morning to meet her SIS~ chickens .:>_3 dozen, hogs that have Wednesda) e\enmg. \Irs F S llecht nnd ~Ilss M)'r~
itor Tuesday afternoon Y day morn:ng• - -- ter, M-fS. \Vard Roberts-,-----of Sparta,! ~I;~ \\~t:re~~/~ t~e pnst y~ar, Dr Henton left for Lmcoln \lon- tIe \lllchell \1 ent to \VmSlde last

. MISS Lilhe Seggern who has WIS, who IS commg to make Mrs I ,.:>- , a a, 1,168 ThiS day afternoon to attend the meetm!,:, nenmg to attend the high school
)(~ and !!ts_ DSC. Hogue vIsited been 111 South Dakota for the past Slmnn nnd famlly an extended ~ISIt. b a good showlllg for Plum Creek of the State Dental associatIOn cla:>s pla\ The) \Iere entertained

_ fn~s: ~~a~~I~~n~ch:::: spent Sun- ~aon:~~U~ed to Wmslde Tues· john Dlmmel IS making a good Iprecinct __ • Mrs N ~ Hanson spent Tues- ~~r:helohhonm~e~tc~he formers Sister,

~ day with fnends near Pilger ~rofessorg:Cress and hiS mother ~~~:~~e~~~\n~;s fr~~~t~n;ChlllThl~: WINSIDE WOMEN'S CLUB ~aYD:~~ta\\C~~:~:~YSI~~;~:~~tl\es C If \Iemtt returned Saturday
Mr and Mrs. E. B. Henderson mo~ed lhto the Tracy house yester· \\1th other ImprO\ements, ,qll add I The \\·oman·s club met on last l\hsses Edna and :Marre Bu~slonl lrom a month s \,lS1t at hiS old home

were Wayne VlS!tOJ:S Monday day to remain until then new house much to the appearance of hiS bUlld- Thursda\ aite,moon 1ll tlic home at of Emer~n were over Sunda) III Hudson ;\10 He spent a day
~ Mr and Mrs. Elm~r Downey IS completed. 109 'Irs Harry lldm:k, \Uth_iLgoodly guests----ef M-isS----!.'I;e.o.ma--IIo.ogner 1[1 Duluth and also 'islted at the
• tt1o\ed to Pilger last Monday Mrs. O. O. Miller and .Mrs Lute The Dr. B M McInt)re famlh attendance, sIXteen memoers bemg Gilbert Carlson came u from homc ar:;trg;-AIbeTt---N=-Hun-tu~

Mrs Dave Render was a Norfolk Miller went to Carroll Saturday to returned from Omaha lnst Tuesda) I~~cs~~ta \~~IS "~:~e~~~u~lO~~~~ ::e:k Omaha last c\enmg to ,ISlt ts par- 'f\IO Harbors en route
- VISitor between trams Monday. spend Sunday With Mr. and Mrs evemng and apparenth all arc fecI lot

g
the c1~b \Ic~da~es CI de cnts, :-.Ir and !\Irs A W Carl'on The girls basket ball .team lost

:;::::-- 'Mrs;-fllerr G--ree~----was LUCian Carter. log fine The doctor went there on lOman and E T Huntcmer Yof .l\[rs E D Lundak left for \\ 10 the prehmmary game ot the field
f.-1,;.~~ a WinSide \lsltor last Sunday :a., R Gurney, of rumont, wUl a coralNurttrn-e \ITe'1.-s-ago;---s'uf-f\\ a)ne---an--a----nrs Fred Bnght ~Iere netoon Saturda)' mormng to spend ;r~~~\ tOtobethheeldH~~tJ~s~ond~~ast
~~ MISses Ella Baird and Clara Fry dehv~r the a~:ess tO

h
the ~"at- fer~d an operatIOn and returnedIafternoon guest ot thc club The the summer at tbe home or her par· ~core /1 to 10 ~[ R gt~nM-~_.~-

:".' were on the Sick Itst the first of the ~gt:ea:~h~:~lbu~ld~n; e au ItorlUm ;;~h a i~s: ~~eJrussto~\\ ~r:;o~~dS\\~: dIfferent Commlttee~ \\ ere appomted ents ~er ac~ompamed- t~s: g1~rs to ~~: _
01- - week. II 11 0 h' to arrangc tor the annual banquet There ,\ dl be a unlOn memonal lngtOn

Fred \Vllllamson and Mrs Dora Mesdames Lute Miller and A. V c~l~ca 'f;tl I~n a, ~t \\e are \\hlch \\111 be illld some \lme m the seHlce at the ChTistlan church :'If I \\ 11 H R.
~ CI<1)ton \\cre Norfolk Visltors Weif-" johnson--:-and M~~! A!ta f ~rnce g a t~ h :rr~ had~ rl~tu~Ihr",t week of JUlle l:h ,ote rtwas Re - i\fr Hatfield Will delner the D ~~t-ames d ~ la17\\~TiSO!!,_ 

~1 nesday ~\:~e~e::~~n~eTu::;:~d Nor 0 be- ~~e;o~ad ~ae:el)a~ee~n:\\\~~Uon~ ~:_I deCided that thc \\ork ot the dub Isermon attendc:; t~~ dlstnct conv~~~:ar:~~

"" da~~ht:rndE;:I~;: ~~I~~ ~~IO~~'a~:~~ 'fhc to",n authontles drew the cation __ I:~~ ~:~u~::~ng~l~~;l1~~~~~s b~r~n \\o1nheth:V~~:~I%~n~~hg~~~O~t~~ ~~~ R;~~:an;ll:: \~~~o:ef~~~~ T~~d
'---,-':. Monday. water from the standpipe last week I grams each membcr requested to field meet from the Laurel high warden and ~Irs \\"hl egtman-- _

Mr and Mrs A. \. John,on of and gave It a thorough cleanUlg, SENIORS AND TEACHERS makc one program and the execu school Monda). Score 9 to 3 grand conductress PP __
Stanton, \\ere \\'mslde _l,lSltors which It badly needed. - The SenIOrs and teachers were en.jtne bonrd to a,sign the \\ork to the '\ speCial program \\3S gnen at :'IIr:> C :\ Samuelson and son

~ Tuesday The class pia)' Wedne~day mght ~~~~~~e~ 1;;: :nhdu~SI~~) Far~n~ ~e3r~I~ll:~re~t\~em~;~ un :\\\~:~c~~~:~ the M E church Sunda) evenlllg :'II:lIlll ca~e down from Fairfax
MISSes Abbie Lound and Esther was \l,eil attended and appreciated rill Tt?e rooms and tables were! luncheon \\?s sen~J b~ the hostess ln celebratIOn of the t\\ent}-fifth an Salurda\ to \ l~lt her mother, Mrs.

!~~:~;a\\ere shoPPll1g III SIOUX City ~~fOa;~. th:~:;ht :et:h:;~a;.Old long beautifullY decorated In the colors IThe next meetmg 1\ hlch Yo III be the 01\ ersaf) of the Epworth League Tef'lllllger, and nho at the August
!U y of the cla,s cnmson nnd cream annual electIOn Ot off1cers \\ ill be The \\i mSlde hlgh school ha~e- Samuelson home. ~[rs Samuelson

H. E. S,man was in Des ~[oIl1c"s Mrs. Hannah Martllli ~?d.daugh. The color scheme was also carriedIwith ~If5. A. C. Lantz next ThurS_lhall team ~e~ d:feat by the \\'ake- r~turned .to Falfla~ Tuesday. Mer.
tbe .first of the week on professional ~er Rosa, returned to. \\ mSlde last out in the menu, which consisted of day, field team Fnda)- afternoon on the \"~n. re?1am~ here IOr an extended
busmess. Satur~ar to make their h.orne, ~fter a three-course dinner, The remain- __ home grounds br a score of 20 to 6. \'lSI( with hls grandparents.

., Miss MQnte. FletCher, of Hoski~lS, S~elldlllg several months to Cahior- der .of the evening was spent in DROWNED NEAR SHERIDAN. Conlinnation exerciSeS were held The comm~ncement exe'rcises of

~~:: ~~kS~nd spent Sunday With ~~'i~rt'je Motson was in Hos- ~;a~;~ga~~~~el~st.:t ~ar~a7es. h~~~ ~aeF'8aH 11')'9 _ 'fa)" IS. wi[ :t~Ol~~~g.L~t~:~:ssc:uu~cbhere~u~i~~~ k~en~~~oo~;;.~~:~:'e ~:I~ D~J~~~~
Fritt PreSs is now walking on kins Saturday and secured the pOSi-! pronounced Mr, and' Mrs. Perrin Ili,am ?,fcKinney, ranchmall, aged 45, teen, se\'enteen girls and two hoys. preaches t~e ~accalaureate sermon

crutC.hes on aCCO\1l1t of a badly Ition of pri~ary teacher in ~he l r?yal entertainers. [I apd his ,t..v~:o children,S and 9. were :\-lisses Ella and Nettie Thompson at. ,th.e a~dltonu~. A union choir
~ qrained ankle. school at that place for the COlru0g-! . __ , drowned in the Tongue ri\'er, near arrived from Los Angeles Monday ~\"l11 lurTllsh mUSIc. Tuesday even-

",,~ Miss .. ~lilahdh _Da,"is sp'tllt S~l.t.~e;~. and Mrs. Hal' Homb ae~:11 NEST OF,WOLVES. he~e, this afternoon. aftem?on an~ \\"il~ spend the su~- ~~;n~~: ~;SSt~16~~;:~~vt~e~:a;::
urday With her SiSter, Mrs. \\ III . "CY ,Y? Last week four or five of our They attempted -to cross the rh'er mer \-nth their sister. Urs. Julia d Th d. .' p

";'~~~~~\-1~~';~~i~~i'gh~"Ritirn~& E.;~~;5;;;$~~; to\\"nsm~~,,~'~~~ ~~~::s~ ~~et~~i~~'f~~flJ~;~~~T)' much ~L;~~,}~£Il~J1LWal~+a,k~,~t~,.~F:a~oiee~~~~~~:~l:
S~~urday frotn Lmcoln, where she noon, ~ . y , where they found a w01f d~n. They' set. Tbe body ,01 the mah-1;l: and :M1SS Euna ~'frm:'~- address to the class.' ",~' _,::,~,..",'i'~"".-,~....

,!l~~ ~.r ~~n;';~;e~'went to E~er- G. E. Cress is .spending :dl his t~~ki~g~~~~r ~e~~p~e~o~:~~n~e:~~~l'~~~·~~~'~!r.but the children are yet in ~~I~h ;hae~~~~~c~e~~.n~~~~~rk~n~·;~:~ ALTONA.
son )'esterda): akernoon, to \'isit with spa~e h~urs d~:l~gh pI~~~ ~or Ia put them back into the hole afte~ McKinne)' lived on a ranch near and family. \\- F:\ -h-.- 'h ~.

-'.~-----uI~So--'l=kw==da~~_~~~_~ ~~~:e"I:tsICnea;':;~es~~~~~',e~li!tle_wol~s.. Tbe~' put th_~ ~.£--=-~e ,~!..lhe!ccident. He was :\1iss Nelle HUltqui~t, who. ha= built' a~ ;ds~:t70~I:e~isas:r:se~eek
MISS Bertha Schrumpf of the house. ' ~cnul)Jl~netn oack mto..tlie ~ol~anerKil- a fonner resliICnt of Xebraska.- been th-e-guest-of---het'slster, :\Ir:>. E. 'Fred- Ah"ib"ers't:hIs -~k ~de~.,-

Wa)'ne ~ormal, came up Saturday, .. ~ Ing them, and fIlled it lfl shape so Omaha Bee. 1- Fleetwood, fo~ several weeks re- a b' .'
evening to \'isit relatins. .:'I!l~se~ ElSIe Piper and ~eva Orr that they will probably never come '\\'illiam McKinneY was a resident turned :\.[onda)' to her home at o~t~~a~.~~es \\Ith Dr. _-\. G. Adams
, 'M ,_ '., at \\a)ne, came up \\ednesday -to the surface. Frank Wilson pre- f W' 'd - _ Stromsburg. - '., .

r. and Mrs.- G. A. ~Ilttelstadt cvening to attl'Jild the class play and sente 1 h " h T • O. IOSl e ~everal }ears and was , ~ There, wlll be no serVices here
lnd Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Keedham ~~~J';4s of Mrs. D. J. Cav. bor. ( t em \\It a \ for their la- son-IO-Iaw ot our to':"nspeople, Mr. Mr. J. H. '-:-brahamsnn an~ daugh- Sunday, as the congregation is in.

~to Carroll :::;unday. anaugh. ' , __ '__ and. :'I[~s, Lymao ~hller. He was te~ Nora arrived from. Granite F~.Il~, 'ited to participate in the missions-
Mrs. Edith Brune and Miss Loret- D' k H . '~ , A T h . '- a.n. mdustnous·~t-a-n-d up- Mmn., ~turday eve~l1n~ for .a \lSlt fest held in the German Lutheran

~~-Cullerrwere'-i'Ii\Va}"ne-~'FuesdayC; ,~CoWryo~~~n'l'- 'O-;-"B?u:~o"::~ ~,~~~_~..!RE .~!.~S'. ri.gbt and did ,faithful service for t~ie at the ,ho-me------e-f-,his-S!ster·IO_law, church at La---Forte-Sun-day-.-----
r;ught and attended the c.lass play. prised a lishin party to the Elk- ~ Th~ Camp Fire t?1r1s met ,In the c~tr a long tlme as stree~ eomm,ls- Mrs. L, S. Johnson. , Gottfried Rauss who underwent

?If s C A. S . h h h hIt F 'd
g

H d h I ~eel) home last Friday evenmg for Sloner and marshal. :.\frs. McKm- Mr. and Mrs. j. D. Haskell and an operation in an Omaba hospital. W: 'd' f mit w ~ as b~,en fi o~n as, 'In kYo ate -usua the second council fire. In addition ney's mother and brother John, on Miss Faith returned Sunday e\'en- several weeks ago, arrived borne
~n h ms~ e

h
or some tlme carmg s erman s uc. to the ceremonial work, the pro- receipt of a telegram, announcing ing from a three weeks' stay in :-'[ondnv evening feeling much im.

t~~e~r toath~~' ~'mE ..Wheeler, re- F Mrs. Ed. Berger and brother, gram included :nusic and Indian the sad fate of the father and_c_hil- Ohio ancLat ~attle Creek, ),Iich. pro\'ed'in health,

land 'Wednesday. ;h:llw~s':'la:~o~: in;df::,a~~e:~~~ftN~~:s~~~~::d ~e::nn:\e~h~e~~~I:, \1~~sse~I~;~~~ ~~:n:idal~,ftw;:esday evening for '~;~:ean~ee~r:~~~::.~~rkel~o:~~~1 (Co!respondence continued --Oft..
.page I.)' " _
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